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The Commercial certalnly eitJOY8 a Vfry mnUCh
Zarger circulation amony the business cornmunity
of thecountry. bettveen Laske Suerior and the
Pacifie Coast, han any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorolig1 8YSidem OfPCI'-
gonal 8oictation, carried oui atinually, this jour-
nal hma beca pZaced upon the desks of the greza
ma<jor41y of business mens in the vast district des-
igaed above, and inclucling fiorthtrest Ont-
aria, tAe pro vinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the 'ter7itorica or .Assiniboia
Alberta and Saskatjchewan. The Commercial
alse reaches the leadii~g wholeale, commission,
manufaduring and .jtnatical lieuses of Eastern
CalIada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 21, 1893.

The Orîsis la the States.
Tlhe sliigbtabatomtent 0 thse finaucial criais

noted sit the end of June proved ta have been
only temporary, sinCe wben it bas been re-
newecl, and lias become morc acuto and wido.
spresd than beloro. The return wave of dis-
trust and stringecoy bas eînbraced bath the
east and west. as ir subalivd, on the Pa2iflc
ceait, until New Engla-id, the middle an 1
middle western btites hve become tho stormn
centre te a grester extent than during the two
firat tidal waveis tht swept ovor the contry
from eut te west. The undertaw seem% ta bc
8 trongcr and m-ýra dissirous than the breakers
thait iret Ibroko upon the «'<Tdustriale' lai the
cel;t and the Ilboom " tiwes of t!io west.
Fur the latter ooly wasixed ashoro the
speculative and weakly built tianauda
craft that were nlot constrîîcted for etoriny ica.
ancial wcather, Oni had tee mach sait for
their halls. But the former han wreckod and
eunk the staunchest ef ahip>, mido ta stand
thse roughest of finsncial weiither and ta ride.
thse stormiest aras. Biuks of the oldect,

"traungeat an41 souudeat clas, have genci down
in this a. tpanic, with their vaulti fuil of good
assets for tbans muade ani long timt which thuy
culd net calt ln, an 1 on preporties on sthich
thuy. coutéd net realite, altisougis et the firat.
claus. This bas beu true oi the better classes
of bauks. both State and ntiontd, iu thse aider
western States autside cf their chiot fleancial
.n& commercial centres, tueis as Chicago, St.

Louis, Cincinnati, Detroit and Clivelatid,
wbich have been able to witstaand thse pressutre
becausa their money was leannd ou î1uieker
aasa,,. iram thacir location *and the nature of~
their business. The Eastern banke have bcen
subjected te a worsa ira3in, aveu tissu tiose
of the wcat, in theadtes aboya named, for the
realon tliai they have beeri drawa upon, flot
oely by the latter, withi e.%-h renewal ai fallures
in their respective sections, but have ba'i to
stand the drain frein ail thse disturbed centres
direct, and suppIy the inoaoy required te
meet the na ce banks of ail sec-
tion4. This fell almost entirely upon the

New York hanke iii tise proviens two
withdrawals of monoy from, tliceast te tise
',Vost. But the lut bas been dtvided hotween
New York, Philîsdolpbia and Boston, uutil the
bttingny In the two latter cities le uow as
great, if net &rater, tisu hiers, whioe ilînir
own acetious are drawing tipon tlînîn more «
lîeavily sine tise factories of 1Now England
have been roieand and tlic iron Industries cf
t'ensaylvîsnia paîîslyzed. Tha rosuit is accn lit
the reissue af the Clnaring floeuse certificates
teward tise close of July, wliei were being
called teduring tha month. Tlîustho situation
thîrougbiout tise nortisand wreat lias net cîsiy,
impreved, but lias aotualiy g-ow- %verso frein
the protracted airain on bath bauks and ceom.
mercisl concerne, wiclei daily weakning
their researces as shown hy the renowed pintc
Ia stocks in WVatt Street. Rad Coagresa been
oàlled together a moisIs earlier, ibis luat wrench
upoa the finances cf tise country migis ihave
heen avoided, unleas thero le moue strength
hack cf theu noisy clamer cf the silver kinga
tissui 18 elieved, and enougis te prevent tisa
repeal of tise silver iaw. Tise touth is attlt the
culy wida seo*ien af tise country tisat romains
but pirtially affiected by aithis uphisoval, and
tisas proves itelf ta be flaanciatily and cern.
mercially tise souiidest..-New York l.lrniker'd
Magazine.

Canada Ahead.
A. J. DeLiney, a fermer lVtnnipcgger, niow

lu Catillea, writes Tir, ComNitRCSAS as fol.
Iows :- *Ecosed please fitd a geod Cauadian
dollar '.%Il wool and a yard wide.' Pleime servi
me yaur j iunal for six menthe. I went te ana
how finikul maltera are in the great l%7est.
Thse wliola United States sumra te ba going
crzy over flusancial, affairi. I h-ave heien liere
aver iborea ynars, aud my eyes are tnrniag back
towards eld Canada. It seems to me tiie
are much more stable tisera tissu hare."

Extr8me flopression of Trade.
The avents et the liait week have empbasi.zid

thse necessity for a change lia tise ficaucial ait.
nation ia a tuanuar wiih it seern imnpossible
for Congress ta ignore. Trade bas a3lirunkea
in every direction, ha ail br.snzlîes et business.
mines and tacteries bava been alosel that nover
wore idie before, and thousaîsis cf mou are
throwa eut et thse meanis fer oarning tisuir own
bread. Manufacturer3 who are vaally ia a
suivent condition are unable te abtain nionay
ta ee their machinery înovieg, and have been
o21lige2 te stop. flankstvith theirstfes crowd-
ed with 2socuritio3 have heen unable ta realize
upea thoin and have bean obligea ta suspend.
Busainess mon have in many instances re!orted
te rcceiverdips te secure tua protection cf tise
conrts le ssviug valatbie preperties, which
wculd ntberîviso ha sacrifidcd ie ibis crisis.
Property that bas boon forced upon tise market
bas zold at ruinoutly low pricca ; le faut, many
kiads et preperty appear te have ne value at
zhis juncturo, and te offar il for sale la equiv.
atent ta sdvertisirsg that it wilt be sald for isf
ils value or le3s. Failure aftar failure bas ce-
curred, and many et thern are net for waut ot
ahandant assois ta meet aIt liabitities, bat thesa
asats wero net immodiattly availà1hie. Thoera
are more realiy salvent bsnkrupts tissu wera
over known before. Tise rernedy in simple and
thora le only cee way ta apply il: repeal tise
silver purchass law, whicis will advertise to tisa
world net only tho wiLl but tise ability et thie
country ta keep its cur:oncy on the buis of
gold, and thore willlieh a rapid rAs'ecatien et
confidence tbat witi quickly bring out tise
boarded nany int lise channae of trade. AI-
ready the belle! that ibis ramody will be in-
augurated has caused large aisipments cf gala
from Eraropa ta ibis country, but it bascen
ia excisange for secu-ities sud.co.mnodhtiose
beugbt at snob lors prioes tisatin lany avant
thoera wiil bc 9, god round profit la thse levat.
ment. Tise geld corng frein Euîope insufdfi-

dienttoe pleiiieh tisegreaty dcpletod resources
of tbe baiss, but tise 1tisrda mouey, la neces.
eary te fa rniel au adequato supply for buesiness
purposes, and it la hardly Ie ba expeoted tVint
this will roture te tlie chincle ef trado until
ait danger is past. The banke ivill net wait
fer thie, but are already makieg ar-rangements
te gireatly Inece iliir circulation cf notes,
and liave cured Goverement 4 par cent bonds
te an ameni cstinîstei ai $10,000,000 as a
basis for tisis Increaio. Tisera are semne indica.
tiens tisai wu hava reaeiîed the bod rock of
deprceasieî, and thoro has already beaut seosa
ralty le prices of leading exportable commnodi.
tins, and if Congrs nili do ia duty prcmptly,
wo may look for tha bogtnning ot be.îlor thinge,
but trade fi se haînpoed tisati will take a
long time for it te raliy tram its crippled condi.
tion.-Cincinnati Prise G'nrrent, Auguet Il.

The Bildor Twine. Qilostion.
Tise binder twinn situation is a pecsrhit%,ly

uîsixed oe. %Vith mach af tbe winter whest
harvestad, the yiell blug, on tise whole, oar.
tainly net aver an average oen lePoint Of
buahlsl and tise straw heing ainrittndity llgsu,
large supplies oft winu lu k*'ht and everyîiig
beinig et tise ma)st "bearisis" nature, we do net
heat et vory many tirai band transsotiens
heieg actually made. Oe would nazurally
suppose that the qantity of twicte available
for tisa eeaion's use wouli mike mnauufacinreris
uxiou a tes outarame nd wiltiug to sali
ai almeet any figure tist was offered, in erdar
te save tisnmpelvajs frein carrying o-.rer their
presnait stocke. Bat witie pricos wbicb flest
around are almosi ruiaeuàly low, manufact.
uirera do net, ie muet be adinitted, appear ta be
as wilieg tu shil) eut tisa remaiaing piortion ai
tiseir stocke as tise situation pravailing weould
ordinarily usako them. Tbee manufacturera
ap,,.reatiy figure tbrit it ia botter to mun tise
ris et car g avar tifr twiaa tissu ship it
out ta j=bernsd dtalers ai tisa prevailieg low
prices, and take tie chances et being compelad,
tbrongli tise faitures et tiseir customnra, ta ac-
catpt frtom 1Oe on the dollar tipwarda. If mais
of tise irsine that. la uaed ibis season hae baca
sold by manufacturera at tise present range e!
pricea it menuis nq profit. or. as in soe in-
stanzee, a loss ta tlîom. *** The dames.
tic seaton le nase dmasvheg ta a close, sud af ter
tisa test hops la tisai direction is goee matn.*
facturera who bave any stock on ibair bande,
will attempt te soîl wisat tisey can for expert.
This klnd of business is vîary satisfactory le
apito o! tisa fact tisai lcw prices must ha made
te effiaea sales. Prompt cash la tise raIe for
auttleanents et snch transactions, bence manua-
facturera who aow lisitate te sisip minse te
western deslera ai 7c a poundl an thea usîsal
credit wyill douis lesi ha eelY ton> glati ta sll
tiseir surplris fer cash ta exportera at t ram je te
le a pound less.-Cordage Trade Journal,
Chicago.

An Anu.sinig coinparison.
Tise Chsicago H'eralil liSons bigla taif disi-

paiea te drinking whiskay. Whnn consnnsed
u u.du2 qeantithos whakey la temporarily ex.
hiirating, but it ivili exhausi its viciin lathe

cnd. And se whth higis taills. Tise Uniied
States bas been an a protracted protection
drueS, wiiis tise resait tisat i now finde itsait
bardcring on delirium tremens.

J. B. Dola, of St. Catharinres, Ont., sys
ihat tisera wil be an enerînous crep cf tonuatees
aud cern hu tise Niagara district this year, aud.
appareatly tise psck %vill bs the largest an
record, but hae tiînks tisai tise caners witl go
cautiaualy about i, aud tisai thiora wiil bo ne
excue. R ls pIa iye that pesahes teit ie bas
heavy crop. Thy are now cllaring for .Sep-
tomber de tivesy ît $1.75i for 2's aua %2.75 for
e's. These figures are about 25., les tisan lait
year. Pcas are a liglat P2.ck.
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